Influence of various structural domains of fibrinogen and fibrin on the potentiation of plasminogen activation by recombinant tissue plasminogen activator.
Fibrinogen, fibrin, and related fragments have varying stimulatory effects on the initial rate of the activation of human plasminogen ([ Glu1]Pg) by recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA). A detailed analysis of this enhancement was undertaken using various purified and complexed forms of the known domains of fibrin(ogen) with a view to gaining additional knowledge regarding the substructures of fibrinogen and fibrin that are important for their stimulatory capacities. Both arvin-mediated fibrin, as well as fibrinogen fragments generated as a result of its cleavage with CNBr, stimulate the activation in a biphasic manner, most likely as a result of changes in the promoter molecule accompanying the denaturation processes that are normally employed to either solubilize or generate these particular promoters. Using purified fibrinogen and fibrin fragments, it was found that fragment E, which binds to [Glu1]Pg, does not enhance the activation reaction, while fragment D1 has a potentiating effect. This suggests that the binding of [Glu1]Pg to fibrin(ogen) alone is not, in itself, sufficient for stimulation of activation to occur, but that the rt-PA-fibrin(ogen) interaction is fundamental to this same process. All purified and mixtures of fragments containing the fragment D domain (e.g., D2E, X-oligomer, fragment X) stimulate the reaction to a greater degree than fibrinogen and fragment D1. It is concluded that the fibrinogen D domain is a sine qua non for the enhancement reaction, while structures containing the E domain had a symbiotic effect on enhancement.